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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Former Chisago County sheriff pleads guilty, faces two years jail in Stalking case
Richard Leon Duncan, the former sheriff of Chisago County, pleaded guilty today to Harassment and
Misconduct of a Public Officer.
Per a plea agreement, Duncan’s admission of guilt was as follows:
Count 1: Guilty plea: Amended count of Gross Misdemeanor Harassment.
Count 3: Guilty plea: Gross Misdemeanor Misconduct of a Public Officer (as charged).
Sentences for the two charges will run consecutively, totaling two years of stayed jail time and four years
of probation. Duncan will not serve any additional jail at this time. Duncan will also lose his ability to
possess firearms for the duration of his probationary term. Count 2, Threats of Violence, will be dismissed
at sentencing, which is scheduled for Dec. 1.
The Anoka County Attorney’s Office charged Duncan in 2018 for acts occurring in October and
November 2017. At the time of the incidents, Duncan was the Chisago County Sheriff. According to the
charges, Duncan repeatedly contacted a sheriff’s office employee using a pseudonym. The
communications were inappropriate and threatening.
Due to conflict of interest issues, Chisago County officials asked the Anoka County Sheriff’s Office and
Anoka County Attorney’s Office to handle the investigation and subsequent prosecution.
“We are grateful that we could resolve the case in this manner, a resolution which was supported by the
victim, in an effort to allow her to obtain closure after nearly three years,” said Anoka County Attorney’s
Office Criminal Division Chief Wade Kish. “This case is an unfortunate example of an elected official
abusing his position of power. We are committed to holding public officials accountable for their behavior
to ensure credibility of the justice system.”
The complaint is attached for reference. The court file number is 02-CR-19-4503.
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State of Minnesota,

Piaintifl,

CRIMINAL COMPLAINT
RICHARD LEON DUNCAT* (DOB: 02l03/196s)
7961 Wyoming Trail
Chisago City, MN 55011

Dcfendanr.

[X] Summons

[ ] Warralt

Order of Detention

Amended
Tab Charge Prev iously Filed

Thc Complainant, being duly sworn, makcs complaint to the above-named Court and states that
there is probahle cause to believe tl:at the Defendant committed the following offense(s):

COUNT I: STALKINC . PATTERN OF STALKING CONDUCT
Minnesota StatL(es 9609-749, Subd. 5(a); 609.101
PENALTY: 0-10 Years and/or $6,000.00 - $20,000.00
On, about, or betwecn Ocrober 26 & November 3, 2017 . in the County ofChisago, Minnesou,
zuCHARD LEOIi DLNCAN. did engage in a pattenr of stalking conduct with respect to a
singie victim or one or more menlbers ofa single household which the actor knows or has
reason to know would cause the victim under the circumslances to feel tenorized or to fear
bodily ham and which does cause this reaction on the Dart 0fthe victim.

COUNT 2: THREATS OF VIOLEi'*CC
Minnesota Statutes {609.713, Subd. l; 609.10 t
PENALTY: 0-i Years ald/or $3,000.00 - $ 10,000.00
On or about October 26,2017, in the Counry of Chisago, Miruresota, RICHARD I_EON
DLII'ICAN, did rhreaten, directly or indrrectl,v, to commit any crirne of violence with purpose to
terrorize anotlrer or to cause evacuation ofa building, place ofassembly, vehicle or facility of
public transportation or otherwise to cause serious public inconvenlence, or in a reckless
disregard of the risk of causing such terror or inconvenience.
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COUNT 3: MISCONDUCT OF A PUBLIC OFFICBR OR EMPLOYEE
Minnesota Statutes $609.43, Subd. 2; 609.101
PENALTY: 0-l Year and/or $900.00 - $i.000,00
On or about October 26,2017, in the County of Chisago, Minnesota, RICHARD LEON
DUNCAN, did in the capacity of a public officer or employee, do an act knowing it is in cxcess
of lawful authority or knowing it is forbidden by law (o be done in that capacity.
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STATEMENT OF PROBABLE CAUSE
During the time of these crimes, the defendant, Richard LEon Duncan (DOB: 2/3/65), was the
Chisago County Sheriff and lived in Chisago County, Minnesola. The victim, M.L.J., an adult
female, was employed by the Chisago County Sheriffs Department, first as a records clerk, and
then bcginning on January I, 2015 as a crime analyst. In her role as a crime analyst, the victim
*ould meet on a weekly basis with the defendant to go over crime ststistics. Her other
responsibilities included some social media posting for the Sheriffs Department and some
community evenls for thc Shcrills Department. She also livcd in Chisago County, Minnesota
during the time of the crimes.
Beginning in October of 20 1 7, the defendant spoke to the victim and told her that he had
received letters from someone calling themselves 'Control Freak.' The defendalt claimed there
were eight (8) different letters from 'Control Freak.' The eight letters will be referenced below.

CRIMES
On October 26, 201 7 at I :00 p.m., the victim met the defendant in his office located at 313 North
Main Street in the City of Center City, County of Chisago, Srate of Minnesota. This was nota
oormally scheduled meeting. The defendant had called the meeting under the guise that he
wanted to talk to her about an upcomingjob opportunity. The only two individuals in the room
were the defendant and the victim. when they met, rhe defendant told the victim that he had a
letrer rhar he wanred her to read. The defendsnt pulled a two-page typed letter out of his pocket
and hande.d it to the victim. The victim read the letter (this is the third alleged letter and ihe first
one the victim saw). The letter alleged to be from a person named 'con(roi Freak.' The lener
said that he wanted to control the victim and the sheriff, though control hcr more than him; that
he knew where she lived; that he knew she was married; that he knew she had children; and that
if she did not follow his plan, something unspecified could happen. The letter instructed the
defendant to put three sepruate dates on his personal Facebooli iccount, and then for oe victim to
'like' them. The letter indicated that this was for him to know that the viclim was now awarc of
the letters. The letter also instmcted the two of them to go to an upcoming law enforcement
training in Bemidji and stay in rhe same hotel room.
The vicdm told the police that the defendant then asked her if she could make time to go to the
training in Bemidji. The defendant suggested to the victim that they play along with thle contenrs
of lhe letter to try and draw the letter writer into witing more leners.'The victim also said rhat
thc defendant told her that he had received two similar lefters previously: the first one
he
disregarded and threw away (alleged letter number one), the second one he sent to a friend with
the Minneapolis Police Departnrent to see if it had fingerprinrs on it. The defendant
told the
victim that it did not have any fingerprints on it (allegid letter number two).

Latcr in rhe affernoon on ocrober 26,2ol7,the victim received a text from the defendant
saying
that he received another letter from 'con&ol Freak' at his home, and that she (the victimy
shouii

plan on attending the training in Bemidji
{alleged lener numbcr four).

on october 30,2017 the vicrim, while our oftown, received a text from the def'endant. In this
text, the defendant claimcd to have receivcd more lcfters from ,control Freak.'
The defendant
also asked the vicrim ifshe had B private email that only she could access. t"ut"ron
o"iofiilo,
- -'
2017, the victim received another text from the defendanr claiming thar he
had driven by hir
house and found a letter from 'controt Freak' in the ditch by her mail
box. The victin iave ttre
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defendant her private email address, and the defendant sent her the lEners allegedly writlen by
.Control Freak.' These alleged letters wele not scanned to her but rather the defendant had retyped them verbatim. The victtm received the alleged letters via her email on October 30' 2017

.

The fifth atleged letter was addressed to both the victim and the defendant, and allegedly
received by the defendant. ln this alleged lener,'Control Freak' instructs both the delendant and
the victim to go to a law enfor0ement training in Bemidji on November l2 through the 15, 2017,
that they must drive to th€ taininS, together, that they needed to take a specific route to the
haining. what time and date they must leave for the training, that they must stay in the same hotel
room at the Country Inn and Suites, that lhey must reserve a room with one king bed' and how
much clothing to bring and what type of clothing to bring. In this alleged letter,'Control Freak'
indirectly tlueatens to harm the victim, her children. her husband, and her reputation if she does
not go along with his directives.
The sixth alleged lener was addressed to the victim only. This is the lener that the defendant
claimed 1o have found in the ditch beside the victim's mailbox. In this alleged letter, 'Control
Freak' again indirectly thrcatens to hann dre victim ifshe does not go along with his directives
and points out that he knows where she lives.
The seventh alleged letter was addressed to the detbndant only. In this letter, 'Control Freak'
aga.in indirectly threatens the defendant, pointing out that 'Control Freak' knows where he lives,
and has seen his wife and describes her current physical condition.

In the defendaat's email to the victim re-typing allcged leners five, six, and seven; the defendart
reiterates how 'Control Freak' is threatening their families and children, how this person is crazy
and capable of anyhing, that the defendant is going to make the reservations as directed, tbat
'Control Freak's' references to the defendant's wife are accurate (thus he could really hun them
both), and that he samot think ofanlthing to stop 'Control Freak' except for going along with
his plans.
Due to the number of letters received, what was said in the letten, and the defendant's response
to the victim about the lettcrs and how they should proceed, the victirn became very scared and
aFaid for herselfand her family.
The victim then met with the defendant at his office on November 2,201? and informed him that
she was not going to the Bemidji conference, and would take her chances with 'Control Freak.'
On November 3, 20I7, the victim received a text from the defendant saying that he had received
another letter &om 'control Freak' ar his home (alleged letrer seven). This letter allegedly said
that 'Control Freak' was calling everylhing off(alleged letter number E).
The victim then reporled the above events to personnel in the Chisago County Sheriffs
Deparlment who in turn referred her to the county l{uman Resources Department. An intemal
investigation was conducted into the victim's allegations. on two occasions the defendant was
scheduled to give a deposition as to his role in this matter and the source ofrhe letters from
'control Freak.' The fitst deposition was canceled by the defendant at the last minute due ro an
alleged family emergeucy. Prior ro the second deposition, the intemal investigator rcceived an
email ftom the detbndant's civil attomey which was a forwarded email from the defendart
himself. ln the email the defendant said: "I, and only I, arn the source ofthe emails and text
messages in regard to lhe curent inquiry." shortly thereafter, the defendant resigned his position
as the Chisago County Sherifli
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The potice also conlacted the Country lrul and Suites in Bemidji and found out thal the defendant
had made reservations for a single room with a king size bed for November l2 through
November 15, but then canceled the reservation prior to arrival.
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Richard Leon Duncan

FINDING OF PROBABLE CAUSE
From rhc above slvom hcts, and any supponing affidavits or suppl€mental sworn testimony, I, the Issuing Offictr.
have determined that probable cause exists to support, 6ubject to ball or conditions of release where applicabie,
Defendant's arest or other lawful steps be taken to obtain Defcndant's appearance in coun, or Def€ndant's delentiotl,
ifalr€ady in custody, pending funher procccdings. Dcfendant is therefore charged with the above-starcd offenst.

IXI SUMMONS

THEREFORE YOU, THE ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANT, ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

, at

_

to

appear on

bcfore the abovc-named court at the Chisago County Courthouse, Ccnter City,

MN 55012 to answer this compleint.
IF YOU FAIL TO APPEAR irt respons€ to this SUMNIONS, a wARRANT FOR YOURARREST shall b€ issued.

[]

'Io

WARRANT

the Sherillofthe above-narned county; or other person authoriaed to execute this war6nt; I hereby order, in thc
name ofthe State of Minncsota, that $e above-named Defendant bc apprehended and arrested without delay alld
brought promptly before th€ above-Damed court (if in session), and if not, before a Judge or Judicial Oflicer ofsuch
court without unoecessary delay, and in any svent not later than 36 hours after the arrest or as soon al such Judge or
Judicial Ofticer is available to be dealt with accordins to la\y

| |

Execure in MN Only

| |
II

Execate Nationwide

| |

Execnle ia Border Slatesl

ORDER OF DETENTION

Sinc€ the above-named Defendant is already in custody, I hereby order, subject to bail or conditions of release, that
lhe above-nanled Deiendant continue to be defained pending ni her proceedings,

Bail:
Conditions ofRelease:
This complaiot, duly subscribed and swom to, is issued by rhe undcrsigned Judicial Ofiicer this

*il)ar$lr

Zrlday

of

,2otE.

JUDICIAL OFFICER:

SIGNATURO:

NAME: Dr.Dt D ,AaA\
TITLE: -t Ja.r-

Swom testimony has becn given bcfc'rc the Judicial Officer by the following wimesses:

COLNTY OF
STA'IE OF MINNESOTA

Clerk's Signature or File Stanp:

STATE OF MINNESOTA
Plaintiff,
vs.

RICHARD LEON DUNCAN
Defbndant

RETURN OF SERVICE
I hereby Cert tfi ond Rer rh that I have served a copy
,his COI,{PLAINT upon the Delenda hercin naned.
Signature of Authorized Sen,ice Agen(;

oj

